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HAWL Boat Slip Rental Application 
 (Please Print)                                                       
NAME:                                                                             LOT #:                                             
 
ADDRESS:                                                                         TELEPHONE:        
 
VESSEL TYPE:                                                                      MAKE:                                                                                            
 
LENGTH:                         YEAR:                      COLOR:__________________ 

 

It is requested that I be assigned a boat slip space in the                East ______West Marina  
 

I understand that Hide-A-Way Lake will maintain the Assigned Boat Slip area as it relates to decking, lighting, access road and 
parking area surface, but in no way will be responsible for vessels parked or other property stored therein.  No additions or 
modifications to the pier(s) shall be made without the express approval of the General Manager.  No items shall be placed on 
the pier for any reason. 
 

I understand the boat slip rental fee will be charged monthly to the HAWL account per the current rate. (Contact HAWL Office 
for current rate.) 
 

I understand that monthly fees will not be pro-rated for spaces obtained mid-month but will be billed for the entire month.  
Failure to notify the office of my intent to vacate assigned space will result in continuous monthly billing and will not be 
credited back. 
 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
 

1. No disturbing of the peace, no disrespecting neighboring docks, common grounds, or homes, and no using foul 
language. Failure to comply with these rules will result in your spot being immediately cancelled.   
 

2. Rented sites are not to be used for the storage of any vessel other than as stated on this application.  Sites are not to be 
used for any other purpose. 

 

3. HAWL assumes no responsibility for loss or damage to any property stored within or on vessel. Boat must be secured to 
dock at all times. Property owner is responsible for any damage caused by boat. HAWL recommends locking boat to 
dock.  

 

4.     No additions or modifications to the pier shall be made without the express approval of the General Manager.   No items 
shall be placed on the pier for any reason. 

 

 5. Sites are rented for minimum of one (1) month.  Boat slips available for rental will be identified with numbers and will be 
for exclusive use for the property owner that has rented that specific slip. 

 

 6. Rent for the full amount from date of contract will be automatically charged on the 25th of each month to applicant’s 
HAWL account. 

 

 7. Rented boat slips shall be vacated by the 25th of the month.  Failure to notify the office of intent to vacate assigned boat 
slip will result in continuous monthly billing and will not be credited back. 

 

 8. Property owner must be in good standing.  Should non-payment occur after 30 days property contents shall be considered 
abandoned and may be disposed of according to the discretion of HAWL. 

  

Applicant agrees to abide by all terms and conditions pertaining to premises, herein listed. 
 
______________________________ ___________________       
Property Owner’s Signature                      Date 
          
       
OFFICE USE ONLY:  
____________ (Initial and Date):  AREA: ______EAST ________WEST      SPACE NUMBER:             
____________ (Initial and Date):  List Updated and Copy given to Security.  
____________ (Initial and Date):  Make copy of form for binder (stamp/write copy) and give original to Bookkeeper.  
____________ (Initial and Date):  Bookkeeper updated recurring batch for Boat Slip billing and replaced copy with original in 
                          binder. 
 

After PO Requests Cancellation:   
Date Boat Slip Cancelled:  ______________   
____________ (Initial and Date):  List Updated and Copy given to Security.  
____________ (Initial and Date):  Form given to Bookkeeper. 
____________ (Initial and Date):  Bookkeeper deleted billing from recurring batch.    
  


